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I CALIFORNIA NEWS

HAORAMICNTJ), October 21.,
Kroiuled buying on Urn purl of

oit torn H)ioiilatorn tuny form (tin
prim of wlni Kntin iih high iim 1400
u (on within tint nnxt two wimks,
according lo officials of thn Cull
fornln (rult dlstrlliultini. Olmlcii vi-
triolic iim tlm nllciiiiln liniicluit urn
now bringing from f :t 2 Ti id $ H r 0 u
Ion wlilln inlrmloiM rnnxo around
I2T.0.

WII.M)WH, Oct. 2r..-T- lin rlro
grower of thin vicinity urn keeping
strict Miitcti over (tin men Wlioin
Ihey employ ( n that no I, W.j
W.'a k1 Into their gangs. That thoro
urn plenty of (lint gnntry hero hu
liunii a known ftict fur months, hut
(hey Imvo tin port ml thmnnelviis quite
peaceably Ami have tliotefiiru es-

caped troutiln with (hu officers, ,llu(
, thn growers nm looking for troulilo

from this on nnd nru going lo bo
prepared to moot It.

U)H ANOKI.KH, Cfil Oct. 2G.

Winn win drunk from (ho nuttur In
front of (tin federal building him
lodny when N00 gnllons of various
vintage flowed In (ho Mreoth'undor
thn direction of deputy United
Hlntes innrnhul.

WIMOW8, Oct. 2S. Within n
vory fow weeks now njl (ho build-I- n

lot destroyed by thn flro on tlio
north ldn of Hycnmorn street will
either have burn rebuilt or work on
them bogun. Ily actual count thoro

ro now 00-od- d men at work on the
svorml building.

HnCCRAMBNTO, Oct. 25. One of
the few cum In which a man chanc-
ed with murder ha been released
on ball In Sacramento county occur-
red wlivn Victor fiulll. local barber.
waa released on f 10,000 bond, put up
for him by friend.

TaCUAMBNTO, Oct. 25. flwlteh-In- g

hi operation! south of (bU city,
George I'oultney, Internal revenuo
officer, and hli ajdr. awooped down
on the Union House, a rceort on the
Lower Stockton rood, arrested Man- -

il (i I Hmltli, ownor of Kliu plncn and
(wo lMirK"durH, Hylvi'Mliir lliiwk nnd
Man il i! I .iiillur, on diiirgon of vlnln-llti- K

thn V( IMoiul act.
Tlio nrira. followud tlio wile of

mill 7 ur ci nt iHtnr to one of thn
party.

HAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2H. HimiiIh

of fntnllli'N iiiuny iniinufacturn, In llm
liotnn or for homo iiho only, 200 gnl-Ioii- h

of dry wlmi or elder, without
to (ho alcoholic content anil

without havlnit to pay any fndcnil
tax on It.

HAOHAMKNTO, Oct. 2(1- ,- Acting
Mayor Hnlph Mrl.oriui of Kan Kriin- -

clnco w)illn hnro ntatiid that "thn
transaction whereby 41 barrel of
liquor wim released from bond for
the entertainment of delegations at
thn dnmmcr-itl- c niUlonnl convention
must hiivn boon known lo Attorney
(lenonit I'almor iim thn mutter was
of general knowledge among (ho
delegates mid I'almor wiin ii dele
gate."

CANNOT FOOL

THE SOLDIERS

(HV CA1TAIN KIHHB IUCKKX-IIACKK-

KOTti Thl I another Install-me-

of (ho atory by Captain "Kd-dlo- "

lllckcnhackor, Amerlcnn Aco of
Acca, on tho league of nation.

A oldlir known oimi thing about
hi countnr'a history. Iuj learned
Ihnm In tilth school.

He knows that other aoldlera
fought to make tbla couutry free and
ImlKiMnilent He knows that "(III

other fought to keep It ao. Ho
fought In Kranoe for the aame pur-

pose. I know aome aay the American
oldler In France fouitht to "se-

cure rhn freedom of mankind.", That
la wrong. They, do not understand
tho fighting man. He fought to
preserve the freedom of hli country.

in. man of the line will aay ao. A

free and Independent United Btatea

1 ".
j D &M Cleaning Co.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Done by approved methods
Hata CUanmd and Blocked
We do our own Cleaning

Office Sixth and Main Free Delivery
Works 23 Commercial, Phone 30 ;

Come and See What a

DOLLAR CAN DO
WE ARE GIVING KLAMATH

LOWER PRICES

The Furniture market has not
broken but we must move and the
new location will not hold half our
stock, so with a --feeling of despera-
tion we have decided to sell Sell
SELL a thousand things that must
be cleaned up because we have no
place for them.

Until the 15th of November we
ranges a 5 per, cent reduction. Buy
all general furniture except stoves,
both new and used beds, springs,
mattresses, tables, chairs, dressers,
rugs, etc.

On heaters, cook, stoves and
ranges a 5 pe rcent reduction,. Buy
a Wedgewood range or heater now.
They .are already priced low, still
the saving means $1.00 to $7t00 to
you.

A veritable gold mine awaits
small articles likeyou in a thousand

cooking and kitchen utensils, books,
guils, cameras, pictures, phono- -'

graph records, what-for- s and what-

nots. These things we are grouping
in lots at 5c, 15c, 25c, 50c and $1.

Come, you'll surely want an
arm-load- '.

EVANS, BAUN & LUCAS

910 MAIN STREET
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filial wan what ho had In mind, find
ho wan rundy to dlo for It, just an
o thorn hail tiled for It.

Tho pooplu who novor faced n bul-
let or hoard a nhot tuny hnvo had
olhnr IdoiiK, Tlio coldlnr at tho
front lind thin liln country, froo nnd
Indupoudont, and nil thitl It nlood for.

Now, what dom tho noldlor find
on hlii return from France? It In

nomothlnK Incredible. He flnila a
Junto nuiivbor of American trying
through the lonxuo of nntlonn to giro
nwny tho very freedom and Independ-
ence wlilch lie rlnkod hli life (o pro-aorv- u.

Why do Ihoy do 117 Hn can
Ket no annwer that ho unilemtnndii.

American aoldlera, American will- -

orn, American workltiKintn are to lx)
expOKvd to nil I, regulation and Inter--

foronca of u lot of AHlntlca, huro-lienn- ii

nnd Africans mooting In a dla-tu- nl

city which mont Americana nov-n- r

Haw and Ihowj langungo oven tho
pornidcut of thn United HtntRH urn-n-

undorntand.
What In tho object of nil thlcT

America did not lone In thu wnr. Bho
won. Wliy nnouiu Mie llif-- mi canou
on to give up tho vory freedom and
Independence for which her fighting
men fought? Why nhould hIio bo ex-

pected to nurmndnr the very things
that nil tho men who ever fought
for hnr hivn fought either to gain
or lo retain?
' Thn noldlnr hcarn no plain nnnwor
(o Iheno plain inntitloim. Ua hearn
nomn vngun talk alxiut Kurop'a wnnt- -

Ing American help: hut nho han hail
thai help. About Amnrlca'n not

Kumpo: but America did not
deaert Kuropc., And what ha tbla
to do anyhow with taking thl free
and Independent country and placing
It fate and future In tho hand of
foreigner? The aoldler cannot tell
and nobody aeem ablo to tell him,
ao ho atanda aghaal when he aeea
Americana trying to give away, with-

out rauon and excune, what other
Americana tb rough over 140 yearn
fought to get and to keep. He la as-

tounded when he reada that the
have aont out 30,000

peakora to porauode Americana not
to hand tnemaelvni over to foreign
power; not to urrcndcr the United
Btatea to European, Anlatlc and Afri-

can power.
To tho plain straight forward sol-

dier it all look like a kind of mad-nea- a.

It la ao atrango and bewilder-
ing that he cannot grasp it. He only
know he la against it nnd that it ia
wrong.

(ilOUfAXH OOM1XC1

PARIS, Oct. J 5. Emigration
from Germany to the United States
will be trennooua If so barrier to

raised by the tatter country when
peace la finally signed, according to
report reaching Dr. Rupert Blue,
aurgen general of the UnMed flute
public health service, upon whose
staff of American doctor ia respon-

sibility of medically examining every
emigrant bound for America.

The Pel mans wish to emigrate, ac-

cording to Dr. Blue's reports, because
of the high ost of living and the
heavy aies that will be levied for
many years to com).

Wholesale emigration from Ger-
many to the United State ia impos-

sible now because the two countries
are still technically at war, but Com-

missioner Dresel at Berlin la allowed
vise a maximum of 26 German pass-

ports weekly. .

1XXUNQ TUADK
LONDON, Oct. 15. (By Mail)

Captain O. H. Courthope-Munro- e,

eoauaarelal secretary to the British
high commtealOB 1b Constantinople,
states that a great deal f trade tor
merly held by the British at that port
has been captured by rival nations

Ho montlona .that t very strong
American combination with a capital
of $5,000,000 commenced operations
In Constantinople In the summer of
last year, aendlng at Intervals ves-

sel from America with their goods
and motor lorries to deliver tho goods
to their customers.

TORDIRH
NITMETEI

IP MIXED WITH BUIiPHUR IT
DARKRN8 SO NATURALLY NO-BO-

CAN TEUi

The old-tim- e mixture of Sags Tea
and Bulphur for darkening gray,,

streaked' and faded hair U grand
mother recipe, and, folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quits aenalble,
aa ws are living In an age when a

youthful appearance I of the great-ea- t

advantage.
Nowadays, though, ws don't have

tho troublesome task of gathering the
sage and tho mumy mixing at home.
All drug atores sell the roady-to-u- s

product, improved by the addition of

other ingredients, called "Wyeth's
Sage nnd Sulphur Compound" for
about 60 centa a bottje. It I very

popular because nobody can discover
It has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taklns

do Bniall strand nt a lime: by morn-

ing the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladles wlth'Wyeth'i
Sago and Sulphur Compound, Is that,
beside beautifully' darkening th hair
after a (aw annllcatloai. It alto pro- -

2 dusts that soft lustre aid apPMraass
1 of ajatatesjea whfch tj a

DKFKND I'AHKHUHHT

Il In gratifying to nolo that
McArthur and Kdltor Piper

have rallied to tho support of Al-

fred U, I'nrkhurnt, proprietor of Ora-

tor l.tiko lodge, on agnlnHt tho un-

mannerly, boorish nnd unwarranted

NOTICK TO CHKDITOIIH

NOTICK 1H HKKK11Y (1IVEN that
tho undersigned han boon appointed
Administrator of (hn estato of II.
Antriip, deceased, by tho County
Court of the Htoto of Oregon, for
Klamath County, and that all per-son- n

having claims against said es-

tato are rcnulrcd to nresent same,
with tho proper vouchors, to said Ad-

ministrator at the law offices of Bert
C. Thomas, loomls Building, Kla
math Kn lln. Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

uatod nt Klanuith Falls, Oregon,
October 1G, 1020.

I'. U. FOUNTAIN, Administrator
of tho Kstnte of II. Astrup, deceased.

OCT. 18-2- C NOV.

NOTICK TO CKKMTOIW

IN TIII-- COUNT!' CtJUHT OF THK
HTATK OK OIIKOON KOIt KUA-MAT- H

COU.NTV.

the Mnttor of-th- o Estato of
Mary K. Colson, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of tho
Kstnto of Mary K. Colson, Deceased,
sons having claims against said es-b- y

tho abovo entitled Court; all per-tat- o

tire notified to present them to
me, with proper and legal vouchors
attached, at the law office of H. M.
Manning, Loomls Building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, within six month
from the date of ths notice.

Dated October 18. 1920.
ARCHIE O. COLSON

Administrator of the Estate of Mary
E. Colson, Deceased.

Oct. 18-2- 5 Nov.

IN THK COUNTY COURT OP THE
HTATK OP OREGON FOR KliA-.MAT- H

COUNTY, IN THE MAT
TER OP THE KHTATE OF A. B.
MOORELAND, DKCKAHHD.

Notice of settlement of final ac
count.

Notice U hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the above
eatato filed his account on Oct. 11.
1920, In the above entitled coutr and
matter, and that Saturday, November
IS, 1920, at 4 o'clock p. m. In the
court room of the above entitled
court in the connty courthouse at
Kalmath Falls, Klamath County.
Oregon, ha been fixed by the court
as the time and place at which It will
hear and settle the aame. All per-
son having objection to ald ac-

count will file the aame with the
clerk of the aaid court or appear
personally aid object thereto, oa or
before the date mentioned.

Dated at Klamath Fall, Oregon,
October 11, 1920.

PRANK MOORLAND,
Admtslstrstor of the Estate of A. S

Moorlnad. Deceased.
Oct. 25 Nov.

GUSS OF SnLTS

If

In

ras n
loar Bark harts or

bothers yos, drlak lota
of water

When yocjr kidneys hurt and yoar
back feels sore, don't get scared aad
proceed to losd your stomach with
a lot of drags that 'excite tho kid-
neys and Irritate tha entire urinary
tract. Keep your kidneys clean like
yon keep yonr bowels clean, by flash-
ing them with a mild, harmless salts
which removes tho body's artnoma
waits and stimulates tbem to their
normal activity. The functlos o( tho
kidnoya la to Alter tho blood. In 24
hours they strain from It COO grams
of acid and waste, so we can readily
understand tho vital Importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lota or .waior you cant
drink too much: also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jsd
Salt: tike a tableipoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys
will act fine. This famous salts is
mado from tho acid of crapes and
lemon juice, coblned with llthta, and
has beon usod for generation to
clean and stlmulato clogged kidneys:
alio to neutralize the acids In urine
o It no longer Is a source of Irrita-

tion, thus ending bladdor weakness.
J rid Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot

Injuries; makes a detlfbtful ciferves-con- t
llthta-wat- er drink which every-

one should take now and then to
keep their kidneys clean and active.
Try this, also keep up the water
drinking, and no douot you win won-
der what became of your kidney
trouble and backache.

VOTE X 65
LLOYD L. LOW

Republican Candidate for
SHERIFF

Regular Election Novem-
ber 2, 1920

eaeaeBS
ANNOUNCEMENT

OUR NEW

HOT SPRINGS
BATH HOUSE

is now open for business.
ALL HOURS

HOT SPRINGS
BATH HOUSE
M. A. MANN .

public criticisms voiced by Stephen
C. Mather, director of tho National
park service. Mr. Parkhurat sank
his considerable fortuno In erecting

nt

IB V
VillraB9iji

TONIGHT

ALICE VERLET
Tdhight Klamath Falls it privi-

leged to hear Verlet
The famous operatic soprano

appear in person. Her pro-
gram consists of "the songs that
America loves."

Assisting her be Victor
Young, pianist; Robert Velten,
violinist, and Mr. Thomas A. Edi-
son's Three Million Dollar

ELKS' TEMPLE
8.15 P. M.

COMPUMENTARY TICKETS .

Dy special airaagetncat, this Is sat 'Uoa coacctt. Call, write or telepaume as
romalimeatanr Ucketa of admiuaace.
will be la order of

KLAMATH FALLS MUSIC HOUSE
George A. Wirtz, Proprietor

122 South Sixth St Telephone 125
KLAMATH FALLS

NOTE So great haa been
seata that bat few remain,
to call In person today.

For
TWO DAYS

Only
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

We are offering following Special:

lb. can Ground Sweet Chocolate ....
l'lb. can Ground Sweet Chocolate ....

3 can Ground Sweet Chocolate .:...

5 lb. can Ground Sweet Chocolate
You afford mu thit. WatjATueg-day'- g

for Wednesday and Thursday
Specials.

Mt&ndefo&Uoo

Rock of Age Granite
Time and the elementa can no

more change the rugged cenotaph of
ROCK OK AQKS ORAN1TB than it
can change rock-boun- d hills from
which it ia quarried.

Light gray In color and fine In tex--
um ROCK OP AGES GRANITE

adds distinctive beauty to any
orial public or private a ueauiy
which the monument a

of tender and a shrine
for generations yet unnorn.

Your task of selecting a suitable
tribute to the will lie mode
easier by visiting my place Of is

at 1040 Main street and looking
over the beautiful display I have.

Klamath Falls Marble

aid Granite Works
' 1040 Main St

a P. Grinl fopriftor.

and operating n hotel Crater lako,
and his reward Is to bo ruined by thn
reckless of n bureaucrat.

Oregon Voter
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will

will

Phono-
graph.

tsrvlta- -,

faaaed

the dessaaa. lev
We advise yom.

the

li
lb.

makos

.4h

to

the

mem

frofrfryojT

....22c
...41c
$1.17
11.93

can't
paper

strong-
hold memories

departed

statements

Alice
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